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' to Wage War on Plan of

Watering' Stocks.

Members ot the medical fraternity of
Portland to the number ot 125 last night
did ' honor to Dr. Harry Lane, United
Staten senator-elec- t, at a banquet at
the Portland hotel.4 Dr. Lane was the
complimented guest, and speakers of
the evening were high In their praise or
Dim ai a ctivate citizen, professional HplHE Last Days Have

Com- e-- Reading left to right, accused commission merchants arePen Levy,. Mark Levy and W. IT. Dryer.

FREED CHINESE

THANKS JUDGE

GRIFFITH DINNER

CAUSES COMMENT

man and public servant ,

Dr. Lane took advantage of the occa-
sion to announce that during his term

' as senator he would wage constant war-
fare against the practice of watering
stocks and bonds, which he said ia serv-

ing to undermine sound business, and
' compels the people to carry heavy bur-

dens of fictitious valuations.
Dr, W. T. Williamson presided as

toastmautor and before calling on fellow
physicians for toasts, said the members
of the profession had gathered to bid Dr,
Lane Godspeed and express their best
wishes for his success In his new field
as one of the counselors of the nation.

7, Brilliant BecorA Predicted. .

In replying to toasts the various
speakers united In the prediction that

v Dr.. Lane would prove a senator for all
' the people and would make a brilliant

record,, and some of them prophesied
: his reelection at the close ot his term

' six years hence.
,; Dr. Otto S. Blnswanger narrated many

anecdotes concerning the early experi-
ences ot Dr. Lane as a practitioner,

V, much to the merriment of the guest of
honor as well as his fellow medicos.

4 Dr. S. Joseph!, who has known the
senator-ele- ct slnoe he was a boy, .in- -;

slstcd Lane was a "very devil as a
i v youth," but one whose "devlllahnesa'

was of the harmless variety Dr, Calvin
S. White and Dr. Andrew C. Smith
spoke along similar humorous lines, and
recalled laughable Incidents that oc- -

Today and Saturday are the last two days
of this remarkable sale of ladies' and misses'
suits and raincoats.

Have you bought?' If not, today and to-

morrow can be made profitable days for yo- u-

For every fancy suit and every raincoat will

be half price during these two days only,

Plenty of weather ahead in which to wear
them - they'll give you immense comfort

i through the remainder of Winter and through
the Spring rains.

. '

. .......
But to get them at this price you must come

today or tomorrow I Will you come?

Entire third floor. f

. currtd when Lane was a young man In
Jhls- - twenties. - ,

V One of the best received speeches of
the evening was made by Dr. Ben Nor

: den, who declared the "keynote of
Lane's life Is Integrity both as a man
and public official." , ; "

Tells of Early Straggles.
v .' &r. Charles H. Raffety, who s was

one of Dr. Lane's teachers, told of some
of Dr. Lane's early struggles to gain a
footing as a physician, and declared
Oregon's next senator "is a man who

Release Prom Jail on Bonds

Joy to Accused --

Celestial.

Though Tee Gueng, the Chinaman
who has spent nearly five years --in ths
county jail awaiting a new trial for
murder, refused polntblank to plead
trnlltv in mnslniirhtair li rsS nlnii
yesterday by Circuit Judge Davis on
IS00O bonds pending action by the
United States supreme cour,t. 0 He was
as haDDV as a lark and his ta
continually wreathed with smiles as ha
greeted friends.

Tee Gueng was convicted in 1909 for
the murder of Lee Tal Hoy during a tong
custurnance March 7, 1908. Ho was sen-
tenced to hang by Judge Bronaugh and
an appeal was taken to the ntatn mi.
preme court which reversed tlie action
or me lower court, and ordered another
trial. Lent Woon, convicted of the same
crime as the principal, was also sen
tenced to hang and his sentence was at
firmed by the state supremo court

On the Ground t hat h ni nrnsuu.Aw f ""U.J.on an information after an Initiative
measure had been passed making indict-
ments imperative Lem Woon appealed
to the federal court and this appeal ii
still pending. As this appeal applies to
Tee Gueng as well, attorneys for Tee
have waited for it to be handed down
rather than have a retrial. Should the
.decision favor Lem Woon it will also
serve to release Tee.

Denial bt the appeal by the federal
court will mean that Lem Woon must
hang, and that Tee Gueng must stand
trial again. Tee Gueng is an invalid to
a great extent, and has been for a long
tune.

The most touchlnr nn vuti,ti" j uu.uiu.;was the meeting of Judge McGinn and
Tee after th8 latter was released. With
a wild and happy cry Tee Gueng caught
sight of the Judge, and his happy voice
rang inrough the county clerk's office
as he poured forth his thanks for as-
sistance which Judge McGinn has given
him. During his incarceration Tee
uueng learned to read and write Eng-
lish,' and he spent much of his time
during the past few months writing
lotters to Judge McGinn,

Plans bad been made to hnr r,i
Gueng plead guilty to manslaughter and
petitions would have been prepared to
ask executive clemency of Governor
West, When Tee Gueng heard of the

" does Just what he sets out to do.
Intimate sidelights on the war be-

tween the Turks and the Balkan allies
r developed In a speech. by Dr. S. Sargent-lc- h,

a Servian, who has made Portland

Selling iEN

- his home for several years. -

"But my heart is in the Balkans,
where my Christian brothers are fight- -

- lug the Mohammedan, said Dr. Bar- -
gentlch. He then declared the allies are
putting up a brave fight on account of

" E00 years of Turkish oppression of
Christians, v ..'' .
."The allies are urged on bv reeollec

tlons of robberies, persecutions and out
raes perpetrated on them by the Mos
lems. Even our daughters have been

. j stolen from us for Turkish harems. Why
'should --not we fight?" he sad. t

To right Inflation Of Talnes. ;

The progress of medical education In
f. Oregon, was the subject taken up by

' Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, dean of the med-
ical department Of the University of
Oregon, which is located in Porttand. He
asked, the doctors present to stand be-

hind the school and work for Its
; -

Dr. Lane, when called upon, said he
was deeply appreciative of the honor
shown him and said he would endeavor

' to do his best as senator.
"I do not Intend to talk politics," he

'The Big. Busy
Liquor Store"

Morrison Street at Fourth

Hid, "but I will go far enough to say
tint r t haA nntv nnn mission to Per

form in the senate that mlsslojn would
be to fight my best against the pracuce
of inflating stock.' It is one of the
greatest evils the country faces. Mil
lions as represented by siocks is novn-i-

Knt- air inn the common neoplo
must bear the burden of fictitious valui
atlori and the Interest on the entire un
holy load. '

"Cnm.thi'ni, . miiat tin flnnn to checkUviiichiiiib Hi w" ' "
this business of overvaluation, and I
propose to be one ot tnose wno attempt
to stay It." t , ' '

'Between toasts; the Ad club qyartet
sang selections and was encored re-

peatedly,, '

FAVORS REDUCTION IN

' CIRCUS LICENSE FEES

The license committee of the city
council . yesterday recommended that
the daily license fee for circuses be ret
dticed tec $300. The present ordinance
provides for a flat rate of $7.60 a day
for each car used by" the circus. Aa
Ringling's show uses more than $Q

cars it would have to pay $600 a day,
An agent "of the circus company said
yesterday that the circus would not be
able io show in Portland unless the 11

cense shall be reduwd. ;
: ?r V 7 $

The committee recommended that the
maximum license fee for small circuses
and wild west shows be $150 a day.

' Representatives of the spiritualistic
profession appeared before the commit'
tee In an effort to have the drastio law
prohibiting fortune telling and other
practices amended so as to permit medi
ums to advertise lectures on spiritual
Ism. The corqmlttee refused to recom
mend, any change in the present law.

INSPECTOR OF TEAS --
' TRANSFERRED SOUTH

(Washlns ton Bureau of The Journal. 1

Washington, Feb. 7. The treasury de-

partment has decided to abolish the po-

sition of tea Inspector, the incumbent of
the position having been in California
for several months without any appar-
ent detriment to the service. The de
partment assures Senator Bourne that on
the establishment of the promised steam
shin line from Portland to the orient,
the position will be restored it the ship
ments of tea seem to require an in
spec tor, and Portland business interests
have been so notified.

noqulam Mill Loses by Fire..
(SoectM to The Journal.)

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 7. Two dry
kilns of the JSureka Lumber company at
Hoqulam were destroyed by fire yester
day. The loss is about $4000, fully cov.
ered by insurance.
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Not a P. R.. L'& P. Jollifita-tio- n

Say Solons Who Were

. His Guests. ;

- '. (Staff Cor: inoncIenc.
Salem, Or., Feb. 7. A little dinner

party in the Hotel Marion grill room
last night in honor of the birthday of
Franklin T. Griffith, chief counsel for
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co., is attracting som comment today.

This comment comes from the fact
that prominent members of the senate
and house were present at the feast,
and it followed close upon the heels of
a victory won by the Portland railway
company yesterday over Senator Dlm-ick- 's

bill to include the water power
plant at Willamette Falls within the
limits of Oregon City, although the day
before Dlmlck had won a fight' substi
tuting a report in favor of the bill for
a majority report against it.

Griffith, therefore, had additional
cause for rejoicing in the burial of the
Dlmlck bill, which coincided with his
birthday, and it was noted that nearly
all of the legislators who participated
at the feast were men opposed to Dim-ick- 's

lawmaking ideas.
Still further significance was at-

tached to the gathering because it was
recalled that two years ago, after the
defeat of Dlmick'a eight hour bill In
the senate, a dinner was given to many
members of the legislature.

Members "among those present" say
the dinner was In no sense a Jollifica-
tion over the defeat of tht Dlmlck bill.
A large number ot those attending are
personal friends of Mr. Griffith, and
th v say it is nothing short of out-
rageous that any wrong construction
should be placed upon the dinner in his
honor. Matters of legislation were in
no way mentioned, It is stated.

BETTER ROADS BILLS

GET WELL' UNDER WAY

; IN OLYMPIA'S HOUSE

(Continued From Page One.) ,

commissioner to have full charge of tho
highway department in tho event of
the death or reslspatlon pr removal
from office of the highway commission-
er till a successor can be appointed,

which was also passed.
The senate adopted a concurrent reso-

lution to observe Lincoln's birthday with
appropriate ceremonies. The house
chamber will be used for tho occasion

and Will H. Thompson of Seattle will
be invited to deliver an address on the
life and character of Lincoln.

"First Aid" Bill Tip Again.
Another real test between progrcs-Sive- s

and reactionaries Is forecasted in
the "first aid1' bill Introduced by Rep-

resentative Bryant, progressive, ';' of
Pierce county. The ''first aid" alms to
give immediate relief to workmen and
working women who are injured in the
course of their employment. This in-

cludes medical attendance and hospital
fees.' Two years ago, the "first aid" was
knocked out of the industrial compensa-
tion bill by a narrow vote, Speaker Tay-

lor himself taking the" floor to whip
the reactionaries inlolino , ' -

Aliens Have strong "Look-in.- "
The house is on record as favoring

the submission to the people of a con-

stitutional amendment permitting aliens
to own real estate in Washington. Only
Japanese and Chinese are excluded. Rep-

resentative AVray offered an amendment
to the bill as fathered by Representative
Hughes of Whatcom, to allow all for-
eigners he same privilege, but it was
voted; down,' The Hughos bill was
adopted by a vote of 70 to 25. At pres-
ent aliens who declare their Intention
to becomo cltisens may acquire land.
The amendment will permit forelgnors
who nover put foot on American soil,
and foreign corporations to own' Wash,
ington property. v

Teachers' ; Pension ravored.
' That the teachers' pension bill will
pass the senate when It comes up for
final debate next Tuesday, is a practical
certainty, according to Senator Davis,
Progressive, author of the bill. Only Id
senators of the 42 are avowedly against
It, senator Davis claims. Both senate
and house members have received thou
sands of letters from all parts of the
state urging the enactment of the bill.

' Tipping will no longer be a violation
ot the law if the senate concurs In the
house bill. The repeal of this law,
which has been oh the books for four
years but never enforced, was ordered
by an overwhelming vote of the house,
only 15 voting to retain it.

The Washington State Federation ot
County Sheriffs is today on record
against giving publicity to pardons and
paroles, advocating that notice bo given
only to peace officers. This they claim
will aid a pardoned man In getting u
new. Btart. George .12. Stone, ot Spo
kane county, was elected president. A
finger print bureau for the Identifica-
tion of criminals was urged for' Wash-
ing, Oregon and California. . . ,

Cheney Vormal Veto Ukely, ,

The house is again on record as
one of Governor , Lister's recom-

mendations in his message, namely tho
abolishment of the state tax commis-
sion. The house voted down an amend-mouth- y

Holmes, Progressive, to substi-
tute the public service commission In
fixing tne Hsessments of public utilf.
lsi' Oevernor1 fjtster w II f frvtflr"' tfl? f

$300,000 nppropriatlon for the Cheney
normal, it is believed, as he favors tho
consolidation of the three normals into
one institution.

This Store: I Your Store
The surroundings are such that we make it a pleasure to hop here. With our entire line of new goods, His-play-

ed

attractively in our splendid new quarters, your purchasing is made a pleasant duty instead of an arduous
task. We are here to serve you well, and enjoy doing so. The store that greets you with a smile, .whether you
wish to purchase or not .

YouDont

Know What

Real Liquor Bar-

gains .Are Until

You've Attended Our
K

Fa
Tlae Last Call oe MrManfs

nflM w4 vercoalls
Any fancy Suit or Overcoat in our entire new stock of up-to-da- te Men's Ready-to-We- ar

uotnes, including America's best makes, such as
AND AS PROOF OF THIS

STATEMENT WE QUOTE THIS

ONE EXAMPLE OUR ENTIRE

STOCK BARGAINIZED TO MATCH
VALUES

TO
$25.00

A. B. KIRSCHBAUM & CO.
STROUSE & BROS "HIGH ART"
COLLEGE BRAND
SINCERITY CLOTHES

Hat Values of Interest
AH ' genuine Velours, $7.50 values . . . $4.00

G... A Fine.
OUUUy- - Whiskey
D J everywhere
DrOOK ite, high quality

Men's Furnishings
of Merit

Our Men's Furnishings and Haberdashery
Department is crowded with the latest goods
on the market A choice can be made here
with ease. The best in everything for men,

Any 5oft or Derby up to $4.00. ... .$2.45

Underwear Opportunity
All Underwear, in union and two-piec- e

reduced . . . .... .EXTRA SPECIAL
AlWleete-lineUbe- d garments, each . 39c

Sprime
L

tfGOQ WE'LL SOON BE HERE
M With Things New to Wear
P at 133 tciilh Street A

and the

"Your Money's Worth

best FIRST.

or Your Money Back"

SOUTH SIDE

OF OUR NEW

12-STOR-
Y

BUILDING

PORTUND'S
CLASSIEST MEN'S
CLOTHING AND

furnishings STo:;r.
SEE-IT-TODA- Y!

Between Washinnton and Alderyj j--i
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